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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors flagged that the 'Availability of data and materials' declaration is incomplete.

Namely, it does not report the official accession number for the zebrafish PepT1a nucleotide sequence.

With concern to this, please see the (correct) 'Availability of data and materials' declaration here:""Zebrafish *pept1a* (*slc15a1a*) nucleotide sequence has been submitted to GenBank ([https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov_nuccore_&d=DwMFaQ&c=vh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8&r=sLs72tX7ndGeDay0_krWNilTbafmHaliiG-E9oTXMdE&m=Bdn0yNqtLJAdAHxiCEDp_jsYw5HI5y2-51aRow7I-Zc&s=BSf_LPLqHsN6856JtbwNFckb5Zgo34NCpgfTZmPrZ68&e=)) and is available with the following accession number: GenBank Acc. No. MN723161""The authors apologize for any inconvenience caused.
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